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Ki'i: si Gary, ju.ivr oi th" r i;th

cuit. died siibit'y after ncv-;? >vs

(lay at his .onie, I.'i'o Gervai.s sir»-t.

jjSp 'olumbia, in the ".Oth year f .:i> age
in his -;-Jrd year or continuous

service on the bench. He was the

senior circuit judge anions the !'>.
his election having antedated hy
some years t.:at of the judge n---t

him in point of seniority. Judge Gary
V.. ,i iw.1 1 Vionltll tVir
il<^U JJ r"1 Ii 1J* uvi :i vuii4* i v* w

Vf ,;rs.

The ii;nor ;l services will be .c;d
rac a: the residence x lis evening at »>

B f>'clock. The interment will be in

BP 1S50. at Cokesbury. He \v.< ^ the s -e- j
Hr 'nd^son^oi' 'the late Franklin F. Ga:; . |

R*i-.^ T>r%t\>-<%Ar t!iA Si-;*fion<; \\':ts £
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ior several terms a m-.'muer c: tr.r |

f general assembly, was chairman o j
the Slate board of health, was presi- |
dent of the South Carolina Medical as- i

i -sociation and in Masonry was mo.-t 8
' excellent grand high priest. "Quick

perceptions, studious habits and a

most genial disposition characterized
Dr. Gary and made f r him many

friends.''
Descended From the ftruoe.

Earliest of the known American ancestorsof Judge Gary was John With- |
erspoon, born near Glasgow in 1670,

n 3 *"'r r\ I O >-> rl
AYJIO i»t*U w nu iiio mmnv lu nnunu

k under the persecutions of the Stuarts
and tuence emigrated in 1734 to that
section Oi South Carolina now kn:wn

v as Williamsburg county. iWitherspoou
* was the grandson of Mrs. Lucy Welch,

herself a granddaughter of the

doughty Scottish preacher and .re^
former. John Knox, whose wife was _

L Lady Margaret Stewart, descendant of j m
B Robert, Duke of Albany, second son

o- Robert II, King of Scotland.
Jud'ie Jarv's mother, who survives ,v

u

I him, w?.s before her marriage Miss ^
"Marv Pirnlinp Rlnrkhnrn rianahier -*

or the 'ate Step..en Blackburn, oJ i.

Newberry county and descendant of p
William Blackburn, an officer of the
American army \v;o died in the bat- ij
tie cf King's Mountain. She is per- j;
haps the only woman living who has S1

had three sons on the bench at the
same time. . ^

Ernest Gary was for several years ^
a student at the C >kesbury Confer- C(
ei.ce sc.i ol in his natice village. He ^

read law in Augusta, in the office of
is uiivle, M?j. Wm. T. Gary, and afterwardwas the law / partner at r.

Edgefield of another uncle. Gen. 'Mart, i,

vr. Gary, until Gen. Gary's death in t
1SS1. He t en became associated in -L:
the practice of law at Edgefield with
X. G. Evans, and this .-partnrship en- s;
dured until 18^2. when Mr. Gary as«cended the bench. r

Meantime Mr. *ary had been ac- a

tively ii- public life. He became a

* member of the general assembly in -0>
1SS6, was rclected in 1S3S and again j.,

_ ^ ^ ^

in lS'ji) and served in tne nouse o:'-ra
representatives wit 1 conspicu us abil- ^
itv; notably as chairman of the judiciarvcommittee. He was also county o»<
chairman of the Democratic parfcy in 0j

Edgefield, was a delegate to several ^
Democratic State conventions and in c(
1S92 was an elector-at-large on the: C(

Democratic national ticket. 11(
Gen. Joseph Brevard Kershaw, of

Camden, having declined reelection
as judge of the Fifth judicial circuit, m

Ernest Gary was elected by the jr-int a

assembly in 1892 to succeed him and;tr
since then as his several terms have ^

> expired he has been reelected. m

South Carolina Bench and Bar
(Brooks) published while Judge Gary

yet alive, says of his career on

tbe'bench:
An Able Judge. ,

"Judge Gary has made an exceed- cm'
ingly c jle judge and has won the ra

high esteem and golden opinions of M
the bar throughout the State. The hi
eise with which he presides and the ca

promptness and correctness of his hi
rulings- have been remarked time and 111

time again. He conducts the business jju
of tne court upon common sense prm-1
ciples and from the beginning of his vc

judicial career has been deservedly; bi

popular with all the officers of the d(
court and the jurors, whom he al-, ai

ways treats with due consideration; it:
and looks after their comfort as far! T
as comports vdth the orderly dis-; a

charge of the business of the court.' fr
"Judge Gary is an untiring worker

and as soon as the adjournment of AY
the court he prepares the decrees in

^ those cases which were heard and T]
could not be disposed of during the;
term. He has worn the ermine worth- T
ily and we wish him many more years
of useful service on the bench." T
Judge Gary was married November

15, 1905, to Miss Eliza Rhett, by
whom he is survived. Mrs. Gary is W
a daughter of the late John T. Rtettj
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^nr'- was one of nine chil-
U UU5V/ V^IUI J

ren born to his parents. Surviving
im ".'rom among these is Mrs. .James

[. Eason of Charleston, with two

rothers. Eugene Blackburn Gary and
r

rank Boyd Gary both of Abbeville. I

B. Gary has been at various times

eutenant governor of S uth C;
na and associate justice of the Stale

-ilil tiiie court, of which tribunal he

at this time tr.e chief justice. F.:
. Gary, no v." judge o£ t.:e Eighth
idicial circuit, was a member of the
institutional convention of 1S95,
?rved three terms in the general
ssei.ibly, during part of which time
e was speaker of the house of rip-;
e.itaiives; and was elected by the

ir.t !sse:nblv as I'nif d States sena-
r :o i 1 i e unexpired term of As- j
L'.ry Latimer, deceased.
!>iiiican C. Ray of Iho Columbia bar

> T 3 r* ,,

.10 0. -JUU^e vjitiJ. lust

"In the death o: Krnest Gary Sputa
arolk-a has lost an able,.upright and;
just judge. ('ailed at an early age ;

> .«.:cveed -Jos. II Kershow, beloved
y every true citizen, Judge Gary had
?fcre him a difficult task, that of
teasuring up to the standards fixed

r this great jurist.
"But well did Gary meet this oonationand now, when, after 22 years
service upon the bench, he goes to !

is rest, ail will argee that he suc?ssfullyemulated his ncble prede?ssorand beyond this there can be j
3 higher commendation.
"He sought to be just above all
ings, and yet tempered justice with J
ercv. Firm but considerate, he was i
model judge. Of him it coulcl he j
nly said: 'His life was gentle and:
te elements so mixed in nini that.
iture might stand up and say to all
e world, this was a man.'"

In Memory of 31 r. J. I). Sinsrley.
^ i -r i - ill! J .1. !
un Aionaay, June i;>, i n-t, as a uaiK

oud was theatening to hiuc the face
the Almighty One, and a very heavy

.in was pourning down from heaven,
r. Singley came to his lot to place
s mule that he had worked practi-!
ily all the day and as he dismounted
s mule, God called him to join his j
other who had j'ist preceded him j
st a little over a week before.
He leaves to mourn for him a de-
)ted wife and nine children, two j
-others and four sisters. At his
>ath he was .">4 years, 'wo months
id 2-5 days. His body ,»as iaid to

5 last resting place at St. Paul's
Liesday afternoon in the presence of
large number cf relatives and

ianrle

e know not what it is, dear, this
sleep so deep and still;

lie folded hands, the waful calm, the
cheek so pale, and chill;

he lids that will not lift again,
though we may call and call;

he strange white solitude of peace
that settles over all. !

'e know not what- it means, dear,
this desolate heart pain;
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.ortment of fabrics

; &
which are the very [ N
grade of workman- { |

1 i
oi 200 latest weaves

I s
nodeis, stvles and j Id

\ . 1H
anteed. This sea- |

V
S 4abrics will be on dis-

id 4th, and you may |
>n and have your
our expert tailor at 8

ring Co., of Philadelphia. ||
This dread to take our daily way, and j|

walk in i: again;
\Yc know not to what other sphere :8

the loved who leave us go:
Xor why we're left t; wonder still, nor jS
\ why we do not know.

L-ut this we know, our loved ana dead, 'g
. if tiiey should come tMs day. jj$

Should come and ask us, "Whit is |j
|ife?*' not one oi' us could say. jjjj

Life is a mystery as deep as ever g
death can oe; fy

Yet, ch, how sweet it is to us, this! .
life we live and set! 1 bU

Then might they say.these vanished
ones.and blessed is the
thought! .

Id
"So death is sweei to u«, beloved! ^D(

thoug.; we mav te'l ve naught; * i/l

We may net tell it to t:e quick.this
mystery of death.

Vf nnv no! t^ll us, if yr. would, the

mystery of breath.''
hi

The child who enters life comes not
C/C

with knowledge or intent;
Si those who on.rr aeaili mist go as

little children sent
U b

Nothing is known. But I believe that j re
God is overhead; | c.

j ou
And as lifo is to tne living, so death .

is to the dead.

He has gone from' his loved ones, his he
children, his wife, Cc

Whom he willingly toiled for, nd ab
loved as his life, pr

Oh, God! how mysterious and how

strange are Thy ways,
To take from us this loved one in the da

best o; his days. I be
A. C. \V. De

Only One "BROMO QUININE**
To get the genuine, call for full name, LAXATIVE3ROMO QUINJNE. Look for signature of
E. W. GROVE. Cures o Cold in One Day. Stops di(
cough and headache, end works off cold. 25c.
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H/>use of Kepresentatives. !
su

^~ 1. rtA/1 O

U. 1. wyciie is lieieuy auuuuuwcu ao p,_
cndidate for the house of representativesand will abide the results of the ,

Democratic primary. j ja.

!ty
Godfrey M. Harmon is nereby an-! prj

nounced as a candidate for the legisla- ]
ture and will abide the result of the
Democratic primary. J '

Wi
I hereby announce myself as a can- ^

didate for the House of Representa-; h;r
tives, subject to the Democratic pri-1^
mary. Neal W. Workman.

George S. Mower Is Heresy announc-j ]
ed as a candidate for nomination for gu
the House of Representatives in the! jec
approaching Democratic primary. r^a

H. 0. Long is hereby announced as ]
a candidate for the Hoase of Repre-1 (jasentaiivesand will abide the result ty
of the Democratic primary. j)e

Joe B. Derrick is hereby announc- .

ed as a candidate for the House of
Representatives and will abide the re- 1

*
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It ot the Democratic primary.

Dr. J. Wm. Folk is hereby antuncedas "a candidate for the legisture
and will abide the rules of the

^niocratic primary. Platform: Coteration,education and lower iaxes.

D. V. Chapman is hereby announced
a candidate for election to the

Duse cf Representatives, and pledges
mself to abide the result of the Demratic

primary.
/

Arthur Kibler is hereby announced
a candidate for the House of Repsentativesand will abide the reItof the Democratic primary.

County Supervisor.
The many friends of D. 0. Boland

reby announce him a canaiaats lor

mnty Supervisor and pieage him to

ide the result of the Democratic
imary.

.

I hereby announce myself a canditefor Couniy Supervisor for Newrryand will abide the rules of the

;mocratic primary. >

L. C. Livingstone.

[ hereby announce myself as a canlatefor Supervisor for Newberry
unty <=ubject to the Democratic

r:y J. C. Sample.

[ am a candidate for Supervisor,
bject to the rules of the Democratic
rty. J. H. Chappell.

[ hereoy announce myself a canditefor Supervisor of Newberry coun-

and will abide by the Democratic
imary.

Henry M. Boozer.

rhe many friends of J. Monroe
cker recognizing his ability and

alifications, we hereby nominate;
n for County Supervisor, subject to

* Democratic primary.
Friends.

[ am a candidate for the office of
pervisor of Newberry county sub-
t to rules of the Democratic priryelection. L. I. Feagle.

hereby announce myself a candiefor Supervisor of Newberry counandwill abide the result of The
mocratic primary.

Custis L. Leitzsey.
w vao 1 o

jvsi x ouu o.

3en F. Mills is hereby announced

s Tariff Reduction
>,nd this is the place.
>ur Clothing stock, a:

-enefit, if you will o

the Folio
5 Going at $15,00
an& SI 6.50 Suits Coin

T

and$12.50 Suits Going
id $8.50 Suits Going at

othing at Factory Cost.
SHOES!

i i r»ii

Lilt to buy Uood ilif
ait, for we are going
Factory Cost. This
before you buy. D<
re is open all the time

#

Prosperity, 5. tJ.

a candidate for Magistrate for Town-

s'.:ip Xos. 1 and 8, subject to the rules
I 01' the Democratic primary. ;
j I hereby announce myseir a candi-1
date foj Magistrate for Townships
Xos. 1 and 8 and will- abide the re-

suit of the Democratic primary.
L. M. Player.

Charles W. Douglas is hereby announcedas a candidate f^r Magistrate
for Town^nips Xos, 1 and 8, subject
to the rules cf the Democra:ic pri- j
inary.

I
E. L. R^delpspergpr i« hereby an-

Ir»An/1 /-»<? n A for "VTO ClOt T»0 tQ
U iIL7UiIl_CU (X O CL wCiiiU. luu u J \j i AUa^iuuuvg

for TV)wdsnips Nos. 1 and 3, subject to'
the rules of the Democratic primary.

Jacob L. Dickert is hereby announcedas a candidate for Magistrate for

townships Nos. 1 and 8 and will abide
the result cf the Democratic primary.

?

Vao'ktpatp \ft '2
u^v V« .

S. J. D. Price is hereby announced
as a candidate 'for magistrate for No.
2 township and will abide the rules of
the Democratic party.

Magistrate Townsliip No. 3.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Magistrate in Township No.

3, subject to the rules of the Demo-
cratic primary. i

Jno. B. McCullum.

I announce myself a candidate for

Magistrate for Township No. 3 and
will abide the result 6f the Democratic
primary. W. D. Ruthenford

Jos. H. Adams is hereby announced
as a candidate for Magistrate for

township No. 3 and will abide the re-1

suit of the Democratic primary.

Ij
For Magistra/e >*o. 4 Township.
R. M. Aughtry is hereby announced |,

as a candidate for re-election for magistrateNo. 4 township and will abide

by the rules of the Democratic party. |«
Magistrate No. 9.

S. L. Fellers is hereby announced as i

a candidate for nomination for Magis-
trate for Xo. 9 township in the ap-

proaching primary. Friends.

Magistrate >"o. 9.
G. W. Kinard is (hereby announced

as a candidate for nomination for the

office of Magistrate in township No. 9j
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to do you good
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g at $11.00 I
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jpers at a very 1
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is a rare oppor3n'twait, come
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of fine combs or other toilet articles,
iryvi-i no n VifaTa fhom ir> Vii<yhor rmalii'V
;uu Laii jiia t c iuvui xu ^v^

and lower in price at Mayes' than at

any other place in the city. Creams
and jellys, powders and cologne waters,

perfumery of all kinds, soaps,

sponges, brushes, combs and everythingthat anyone can demand for

health and cleanliness.

Mayes' Drug Store
Phone 133 ^eyrberry, S. C.

in the approaching primary election.

Magistrate >To. 10.
J. A. Kinard is hereby announced as

a candidate for Magistrate, Township
No. 10, and will abide the result o?
the Democratic primary.

Having decided to make the race for
Magistrate in No. 10 township I hereby
announce myself for reelection and
will abide the result thereof.

E. H. Wertz.

tfagis/ra/e No. 10.
J. J. Kibler is hereby announced

a candidate for Magistrate No. 10

township and will abide the result of
the Democratic primary.

Magistrate Jio. 11.
H. H. Ruff is hereby announced as

a candidate for reelection for magi£-'
crate of Xo. 11 township and will abide
by the rules of the Democratic party.

"W. B. Graham is hereby announced
ag a candidate for election for magistrateof No. 11 township and will
abide by tbe rules of tne uemocrauc

party. 'A Friend.


